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Summer Finds Students Spread 
From Sunbury to Stockholm

By Ann Miles

Summer school, the beach, work 
pertaining to future careers, and 
many more things were on the 
summer agendas of our Salemites.

Many of the Seniors traveled in 
the States, but Jody Meilicke and 
Rose Dickinson went as far as 
Canada. Several others — Nancy 
Proctor, Sara Kathryn Huff, Louise 
Barron, Dot Tyndall, Marian 
Myers, Ella Ann Lee, Nancy Mil- 
ham, and Polly Larkins—went to 
Europe. They were welcomely ac
companied by greStly outnumbered 
Bill Gramley!

Martha Thornburg, as we know, 
had a wonderful summer in Nor
way !

Marianne Boyd declares that she 
and “come-home-from-G e r m a ny” 
Tommy kept the road between 
Winston-Salem and Charlotte very 
busy.

Nancy Carrleron bowed to North 
Carolina society at the Deb Ball, 
and Duffy Russell after attending 
summer school, went home to Beau
fort to “help put buckets under the 
leaks during'the hurricanes!”

Many seniors went to summer 
school to try to finish uj$ most of 
their credits before practice teach
ing began.

In the Junior Class (what’s left 
of us, anyway!) there were several 
summer weddings attended and 
even more beach parties and week
ends ! There were also some debu
tantes—Pat Greene, Bren Bunch, 
Mary Avera, and Sudie Spain 
who went to many gala “deb-sea
son” affairs.

Camp counselorships seemed to 
interest Betty Byrum, Ann Cren
shaw, Ann Knight and Louise 
Pharr. Numerous tennis games 
were played and Brenda Goerdel 
“tended” her court as well. I think 
our Salem courts could use a mas
ter touch, “Boo”.

Cecil Price was on the list of 
summer brides, but she is still with 
us here at school. And of course 
Jo Smitherman spent a very in
teresting summer at Oslo “U” in 
Norway!

The sophomores seemed to out
number all other classes at the 
Raleigh Ball with Mary Hadley 
Fike, Jane Bradford, Mamie Craig,

News Briefs
Salem students who are inter

ested will be entertained Saturday 
night, October 1, at an open house 
sponsored by the Phi Chi fraternity 
of Bowman Gray School of Medi-

Suzanne Gordon was elected a 
marshall last Friday by the Senior 
Class. She was chosen to fill the 
place left vacant by Jeanne Esk
ridge.

Suzanne is a Bachelor of Music 
candidate and has participated in 
the Choral Ensemble here at Salem. 
She has also played in the Early 
American Moravian Music Festival 
and is now a member of the Wins
ton-Salem Symphony.

On Sunday the YWCA will hold, 
vespers at 6:30 in the Little Chapel. 
All students and their guests are 
invited to come.

Art Exhibit
(Continued from page one)

one painting on display.
James T. Diggs, Jr. is represented 

by two paintings which are com
binations of surrealism and expres
sionism; they are “Clowns and 
Acrobat” and "Bull Fight”.

The most striking things about
the exhibit are tlm difference.s of 
approaches taken by the artists and 
the general, overall excellence of 
the show.

Mary Curtis Wrike, Jen Verrault, 
Judy Golden, Peggy Ingram, 
“Bootie” Spenser, Jo Ann Glenn, 
Agnes Sams, Annie Fordham, 
Nancy Evans, Lillian Allen, Sue 
Gregory, Kay Hannan, Chris Clark, 
and Clayton Jones representing the

class.
The beach was a popular place 

for some, if “Diane” or “lone” 
didn’t arrive first. Others went to 
summer school to get a jump on 
their credits and to help lighten 
heavy schedules.

Among the Freshmen much time 
was spent in the application of 
name tapes and the acquirement of 
school clothes—plus all the neces
sary “househould” articles needed

to equip a dorm room like a bed
room, living room, study, and kit
chen I

They took beach trips, trips to 
Florida, New Orleans," Nags Head, 
St. Simons, New York, and Fon
tana Dam. June Grayson extended 
her travels as far as Europe.

Eileen Alston made her debut 
this year.

Betsy Keel and C 1 a r i s e Long 
were counselors at camp. Kay

September 30 lo^,
Lamar wants it made clear that \ I

worked at—not attended—a“ cai
for mentally retarded children 

Our Salem girls have been migln I 
busy during the three short monHj 
between school terms. The 
time you stop to talk to someo^' 

ask about their summer activitie 
and you will find them eager to, 
tell you about the many intyestiJ 
things which filled their days

Shop Thalhimers Mondays through 
Saturdays 9:30 to 5:30 
West 4th at Spruce 
Dial 4-1551

Ann Fogarty fashions from our fall collection
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The fun and excitement of a brand new fashion 
season seems inherent in the design of these 
two autumn beauties by Ann Fogarty!
If yiu like these, you’ll love the others 
come see them edl! ’ ’ '
A. Wonderful combination of wool and nylon in 
^ylime dress with tucked waist and bolice 
tJlack, red dr lilac in sizes 7 to 15. 39.98
B. Taffeta cocktail dress with new stirrup .
neckline, rustling billows of skirt! Black 
slate blue or green. Sizes 7 to 15, $25 ’

CkiUegienne Shop Third Floor


